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■ «h» United States woald awebte teat 
■urkct to soaprts with Ontario.

Wsterour ««He», .b.at 110.000. 
**teberg nod *«« To.* ctey rtH 
w«4 lbs sqm.sW ol three t, nTb 
•ithoet ear advantage m lo »READ! ud atreya of

The following U*tw, free e wie 
pondent of Ido fit. Jobe hae, wiU be 
read with ietonet by many wbv ken 
aot fine Ute aebjrat muck tkougkL 
R spplira with «pial, if oOt grater, 
fora I» thia Province tbaa to aay of 
tko other .Maritme Provinces. TV 
■rarer la aa follow:

" We aae ««palled by praam of 
iatcrfcraoca with natural lava to bey 
from the Uanadiaaa." '

* We ere a thousand mi Ira by rail 
from Montreal."

The Boat JO market ia our natural 
market ta parckaae in."

finch ark am of the delirerancee of 
the pres* of oar city. Let ee look iato
the laat above cited alleaatioo: it will

item aay arraeieaut 
carefully watch

lathe

■4 aay.Snuss
fh tern tea.ANYONE UN ADVERTISE, IT WE SAVE THE GOODS Aa the qaeatioe ia owe

Mnatraal. aa agaiaat New Terk aad
Boston to the average pointe of impor
tation m New Brunswick end Woes 
fiaotia. the forma, market will V area 
to bare the adraaLpa.

it WILL TWJUJa (BEE 
that Bueton ia eot. nao aow, “ear 
natural market b. hoy ia." But oa the

with the

Thou J. Coamaeat-
Nor. 10th, lew.I KNTLBMKN wiahing lo drees in style will And our Stock one of the 

I Largest aad Beat in the Province^ coneleting in part of—

Beet Wonted Overcoating», *,

Beet Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoating»,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Troweerings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Costings,

Scotch end Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen lav o ring na with If air tidoa will £td car t lolkire np 
--------J high standard in Style, Pit and Piniah.

Ganta' PorniahInga, 60 dozen Linders and Drawers, 76 dosen 
ooeo Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 down Hale, Pur Coûta, Caps, Ac.,

At Ikrth Buy leaned oa Mr.
who is oeamtor there," sl.oald read, 

Train Deepatcher there "completi<m of the Short Line Beilroed 
urary reetiau of advantage will be whole
t.kafi from the Al T.J.Q

Squiring tbscase B jet ju ia But the point the rear- 
chant or importer, if enlightened aad 
■•da awake, would rah. The supply 
of the articles required lo he imported, 
asiate in other pieces than the hub, 
tad we should Iran B-wton largely oat 
of the aooouat area under aha moat 
absolute freedom of importe

In regard to about 110,000.000 ia 
raine of importe abore enumerated 
about 07,600.01» an moat adnatog» 
oualy imported from the citiaeae of oar 
own country, and about fil.250.000 
wouUI o.me. duties between aa aad the 
toiled State* being eanoelled, from 
various near and distant pointa la the 
United States. Under a wise, enlight- 
•D«d and judicious system of trading, 
sucb si our merchant* are capable of 
adopting and do adopt, but a mere 
trilfc of this trade would be doue with 
Boston. We should bey from the place* 
which supply Boston, sud skipping over 
the beads of the sellers of Yankee no
tions. would make ourselves known at 
the sources of production.

Let the reader take this matter into 
-'oneideration. weigh nil the facts, end 
ask himaaif if there ia aay ground for 
the off-hand, confident and flippant 
declaration, “Boston is oar natural 
markst."

No reference is here made to Boston 
■s a market in which New Brunswick 
and Nora Beotia are to sett. As re 
Swots that branch of the question, it 
is not the Dominion which puts bar
riers in the way of our selling there.

POWDER ten lion is, we are so far from Mon 
trcal, and the upper Canadian market 
ia “separated by a vast stretch of un
inhabited country,” that it is “an inter
ference with natural laws” to buy from 
the Canadians. Take the actual good» 
we bar in detail and we shall *m if 
New Brunswick and Nora Scotia ar. 
nearer to the United States markets 
than to tbe Canadians

FLOUS, OATMEAL.
I*arley, oat* bran. peas. malt, in valor

Friend and foe are now agreed 
that the Irish rack rente, judicial or 
otherwise, can no longer be paid. 
The tenants are acting manfully in 
their resolve that what cannot be 
will not be. We rejoice to see that 
the flmnera are not now disposed to 
act on the foolish principle of former 
years bv allowing themselves to be 
stripped naked before resisting the 
demands of rapacious tyrants. It ia 
no time to seek to come to térma 
with a landlord when, by the pro- 
oam of spoliation, a tenant's rueourcea 
have been altogether exhausted. 
At that time the unfortunate farmer 
is no match for the fully armed land- 
lord who attack" his serfs et the bend 

-•« pUd retinae of lawyers aad 
beiliffiL The proper time, the only 
time, for the tenant to fight the 
landlord ia while be has money in 
hie para. The war on either tide
unanot be carried oa without ww;
and when a landlord ahowa » dispo
sition to «lack hi. tenante, the right 
and prudent thing for the tenante to 
do ia to retiMc to pay a tingle farth
ing untill the landlord bar agreed to 
accept reasonable terme. It ehoeld 
be regarded ae eu iudirpeoaable ooo-

Abaolutely Pure.CAMERON BLOCK, •

AGENT FOR THE ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY

aggregating about S3 250 000, are re
ceived from Ontario and Quebec As 
touching this heavy amount, these pro
vinces are the nearest markets lo New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia for thee.- 
goods. B, stun ia not the place in 
which to procure these commodities ; 
if we bought them in a United States 
smrketJll Would be in one or two of 
tbe middle states and (mainly) in the 
wertern stnlts, much more distant than 
Canada. Tbe merchants of New Bruns-

HEW FALL à WINTER GOODS Sore Eyes
The ere* are ulwaye in 'Vin;ialhjr with 

the bo«ly, an l atTnnl an exeelkmt index 
of its c<mdTtlon.eXVli« :i lln* vy«s become 
weak, ami the TïiL iuilunx «I su.tl M»rv, It is 
an evMenes thst tin? mMuii ha* become 
dt«orUm*<l by Scrofula. f<v which A.vei's 
Sarianarilb is the best known mint hr.

Scrofula, wUkh product-.! i l-zilnful in- 
flswmatlnn in my eyc«. rsn-ctl niv much 
Bufferin ' for a number of < car-». I»y the
wlvlut pf » pfiyeitiau l i.muiivucitl takliw
A.'or*» Sarwaiiariiia. A fur u-ing this
liictllriin- a -liott time I wmm completely

Cured
3Iy etc* arc now hi a *j.lcn«l;*. .undîüoe, 
sinl I mu 1» well Mini ►trou.- »• ever. — 
kir». \Vill tain Luge, Concord, X. If.

For a nniatn r ol year* 1 na* troubled 
Willi :i hiiuioi ia in y in*-, ji.l <\ u- luuiLhi 
to obtain any r- lit f im: .1 1 t • uiiui ncctl 
u-lni: .XycrN Sar-ii Mrliin. Thl- imtllvine 

'ha* I'lfeylvtl :i complete dire, , iid 1 l.-licve 
It to Ini tliv Ik*»i of henni pm nun.—
C. E* Vptvh, N:vdlli:i, N. II.

FYtoni Chililli m-I. ftUd mvil \v!:!«!n n few 
month-. I Imvv Ih i ii niMicjcil w iili W.-nk 
and Sore i>*< ». I li ne w-d |.»r lin wo 
complaint-, u il it I«cnc6«-ial r- ~u!i -. A t vr** 
8a r*a psril’ii. me I *-*.«• - i.icr It .1 m li|.,Ld 
puritier. — Mr*. C. Phiilip», Liuvc/, Vt.

I -ulTi-rc.l for n tear "Whh Inn.iniina- 
tlon in my left vy«. 'Three ulcer» formed 
011 tile hml, d« 1 iixin; iuv «•! nnd
emi-ing areflt pain. Aft-r trying many 
Oilier rcmcitirx lo so pur|Mj-c. I tvs* finally 
UxiuvvU lo uw .|tcr*» Saistipurills, and.

By Taking
thrrv bottle* <»t I hi- mcdit-lne'. Imre lïcen 
emir, ly cured. M> aigU ha- U-cii re
nt on «I, and there i* ti«< -Ign of liifliimuis- 
tl«m, **irv, or uK*cr in mr cyc.i- Kendal 
T. Mowuu. Sugar Trco l!i«Igo,"ulilo.

My «laueliti r. h«a years oI»l, wu nfilleted 
with >vrollâl«»u» Stun L>w Dining the 
la*t,.Kvo \i :ir* *lm iv-t. r -:.w light of nay 
kind. Pin -Ida 11- of : be lifirhe-t stnmllmr 
excrft d tli< ir »i»iiht>iil wi ll m« ■ •-nii.nieiit 
surer*-. < Ml the r.-ciii! cmhiti<-u of a 
friend f pun-îia-t d .1 horiif "f Ayvri» Sir- 
sspnrill.i. « hi. h 111 tl inç’iier coiumt'n.-ed 
taking. Itcfuiv —he had u-«tl lli.* third 
boltlc lier slgllt wa* rc-tored. ainl -In* van 
now iook »t«*adi!y at » brilH-ml light with
out pititi. lier run* is Complete. W. K. 
Sutherland, Lvan^ILt, Slîfclby 1,'lty, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prrparvl ky T>r. J. C. Ay.-r H Co., I.«.*rll, Maas, 
•old by »ll DroggUie. Price ft ; ait bet 1 h», fA.

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON Tien, 30
ell at extremely low prices to clear.

Drew Goods (in great variety) bawls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, 4c.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Cape, in Cloth and Fur ; Robot.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, to., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

SV PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

McLEOD & CO but are prone to bay at the place of 
production. Ontario is emphatically 
the nearest market for the goods above 
mentioned.

Alcohol, whisky, vinegar, about #150,- 
000. Ohio and Illinois are the main 
United States sources of supply, and 
are more distant than Toronto and 
Quebec. Even New York and Pennsyl
vanie are not so near.

BOOTS. SHOES AND EUBBKKS.

About #1.000.000 Massachusetts 
would, in esse of free impôtts, divide 
the amount with Canadian ■annfsrtu- 
rere and probably send aa #500,000 
worth

Butter and cheese, something like 
#50.000, cams to us from the upper 
provinces. Tbe main point of produc-

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers' New Brick Block
October 27, 1888.

Letter frem British Colombia.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

IV» the Editor of the Herald:
Dbab Sir,—In the month 4 

we were visited by Professe 
Mrs., who have been eogi 
past tea years in ascaris 
Canada, and particularly 
the line of the C. P R. ** 
two years their ell

1 ring the past

chiefly confined to this Province. Tbe 
grand, ragged, picturesque scenery of 
the Rockies, the Halkirk, and Ike 
Cascades, have been accurately caught 
by the camera, by a truly artistic eye, 
and the hundreds of pictures ere e 
•eries of beauties, clearly and sharply 
defined and pleasing in their perspec
tive. The views am not taken for the 
purpose of sale, but to form the ground 
work of an exhibition to be given on 
tbe European continent, time represent
ing the whole of the line of railway 
on canvass by means of instruments 
and descriptive matter detailing the 
various products to be found and 
grown They will act in this exhibition 
as advertising agents on behalf of the 
iAuuiniou Government and Railway.

The Professor accompanied Lord 
I-ansdowne on hie visit to this Pro
vince laat year, and presented him with 
a series of views. He was also* with 
the troo|e during the memorable 
Northwest Rebellion, and secured many 
views of the progress of that decisive

prorition ia not made for the treat
ment of the won tided end the taans- 
fer of the prteonera.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO OUR NEW TEA . ------- . In tbe agra
rien war that hae for tone Tears 

d in Ireland «ewem tan- 
perte of the country have 
td. But, ae in the history 
lity, the blood of the mar

tyr» hae been the eeed ol the ohereh.

London House, K< Sept. 28, 1886.

ante ia

Charlottetown Woolen Mills IS BOUND TO PLEASE
•o Usa evicted tenants have been the 
moat eloquent preachers of the doeuf production and mannfncture on this 

continent can compete with Montreal 
und that vicinity in this class of goods 
Neither Boston nor New York cbuld 
furnish this heavy amount of nu^wban- 
dizc in competition with oar neighbors 
in the upper provinces.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times,HOME, 8WKET HOME. trine» by which the emancipation of 
tbe fermer* ie being eteompliahed. 
Wherever tenante h«veteuen evicted 
they have «allied by the tide of 
their former homceteade, and bava

good. 34 osarrs.ARMEES,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
J? home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Chirtettetm Woolen Company and 1 Slit of Cloths.
The good wife’s time in occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothe# pur
chased elsewhere than from um; no if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go aa we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard tbe glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS :
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Roes................................................... Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean A Co........................................Souris
Messrs. Beer k Sons................................................. .St. Peter's
Mr, G. H. Halbrooke.................. ................................ Cardigan
Messrs. Prows© k ............................................. Murray Harbor
Our Own Store••••»••••••••••••••»••• Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig.••••••••••••••••••••••••••..Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin A Co................................. Kensington
Mr. David Rogers................................. ...................Summerside
Mf* Robert Bell#«.»•••••••••••••••••••••••••• »Alberton
Messrs. Strong Bros........................................Victoria, Crapaud

OHOXOB, 30 OB2TTS, been warnings to other landlords 
not to attempt to patine the same 
course toward* their tenants. The 
lands in their derelict elate, have 
furnished a wholesome example of 
what might expected to take 
place whatever else similar proceed
ings were instituted. The evicted 
tenante mu.-t, therefore, be sustained 
with the fall force of public opinion 
and with gooerouH pecuniary assis
tance until sucb time as they shall 
have been reinstated on the farms 
from which they have been evicted.

FXSTE, 36 OSOflTTS. Quebec. In case of free trade we night 
gti a good pait of these in Massachu
setts.

Cvffee and confectionery, $15,000 
wunld probably, under free importa
tion, come from Boston.

Baking powder and spices. #6.000 
would also cume from the near Ameri
can market.

Carriages, #15,000 to 820,000. Spring- 
field, Mais., would supply these, that

E»int ie not any nearer tô average New 
runswick and Nova Sovtia, markets 

than Montreal. A buyer in Newcastle 
or Bathurst would probably, in any 
case, send to Montreal for a wagon.

Hardware to the amount of #200.000 
to #300,000 cornea to ua from tbe upper

Reduction in 5 pound parcels, half-chests and other ]>ackages.
W. 8.1'iliW, CiaMt'leii. WLulitik lpt1

contest. Through all his travels he has 
met with no scenery that will compare 
in grandeur and variety with that of 
the mountains and valleys of British 
Columbia- Cathedral Mountain, and 
Mount Stephen, are masterpieces of 
art Tbe Profeeeor has received many 
flattering tributes from prominent men 
in Canada bearing testimony to his 
abilities as an artist He intends to 
\isit Prince Edward Island before 
going to the European Continent, so 
that no part of Canada may be omitted 

As every part tit the Dominion of 
Canada has been peopled by different 
tribes of Aboriginiee or Indians, it 
may lw well to offer a few words on the 
l»articular tribe of Indiana which 
inhabit the basin of the Thompson 
River. They are called Nitlakapamuk. 
They cau converse in two languages. 
One is called Chinook. It is a national 
language, but nearly a jargon compiled 
from dureront xmAjse- li is called the 
trade lauguàge${$ British Columbia, 
because by ft communication can be 
twld with all the Aboriginal races of 
the Province- The other language is 
called Nitlakapamuk, and ia a strictly 
national tongue and in no way related 
to the Agglutinitive tongue spoken by

Our Five Pend, Screw Tap, Airtight Thu 
the best yet.

j#y Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled. The great secret of the success of 
the tenants ol any estate is that they 
should stand together. They should 
meet like honest, reasonable men, 
and having decided amongst them
selves the lair terms of settlement 
with the landlord, they should malr^ 
a united offer. In case ol refusal on 
the landlord’s part to accept ythe 
reasonable terms offered, then the 
tenante should combine in solid 
phalanx to resist the a-sault of the 
landlord. It is not likely that a 
landlord will evict all his tenants,

BEER & GOFF
October 27,1886.

FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
AND ALL WASTINO DISEASES, USE

Miner's Emulsion of Cod liver Oil,

of them ; to New York lor 
generally would gtt p-otic 
number of states. Tbe q 
distance to New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia pointa of imports would be in 
favor of the upper provinces.

Glass, lampshades, etc., possibly in 
amount of #8.0U0,(vôme from our neigh-

bat if he does so ranch the worse for 
him, end eo much the better for the 
tenant», u the laud lord will all the 
•ooner be obliged to make hi* eub- 
miseion. The true policy for Irish 
fermera now ia to aeo that where 
the landlord refuse* fair rente, he 
should be paid no rente. Landlord-

Intalllbl» Blood Pnriflol. Tonic. Diuretic 
Lom of Apiwtlto, IniHeretfon, Drsprpela, 
nmiownw. Jssndtrr. I.iwr Complete». 
Rlicumattiwi. »1l Kidney Dieses#*, Hcmfula, 
Diseuse* i«eeull»r to Females. Belt Rheum, 
F.x z till a sud au Skin Lisessw. HesdacbdL 
Pslplution of the Heart. Hour Stomach and 
Heart Born. Pntvty VesHSMc:

Jomt c. Wb»t A vo. Toronto Oai

yond Ontario.
OniOT HILL MACH1NBBY, 

some #10.090 worth comes from Galt. 
There is no nearer market on the 
American side.

, #100.000. the Masea- 
wuuld probably come

WITH HVP0PH08PH1TE3 AND PANCREATINE.
H neaer faite to cure dieeeaes of the nerroua ayatem, a* Menial Anxiety

have clamed it aa a aemitic toofue, 
and believe it to be related to tfaoee of 
Central Alia. Thia theory la atiaustb- 
eord by the fact that this tribe ie very 
Aeiatlc in features and customs. Each 
family has II» own graveyard which is 
carefully protected by a wooden railine 
and ornamented with wooden Images 
of fishes and bilda. In the rentre of 
tome sepulchres stand» a wooden eras 
bearing unwritten testimony to the 
early labors of tbe (Mate Fathers 
among this then uncivilised tribe 
They were Beall tea, and had sacrifices 
and oSsriegs for their dead, and had 
their periods for testing and mourning. 
As already mentioned, Christianity was 
first introduced to them by the Oblate 
Fathers, who came from Brittany in 
France- Those devoted men of God era 
still pursuing their labor with uaabated

ism ia making it* last struggle. The 
lory government are beingimplored 
to come to it* assistance, and may 
so far yield a* to tend its military, 
it* police, and its prison* to intimi
date the people But if the tenants 
stand together, and if they are •ap
port*1 by the people, as we arc con
sent they will be, no forma the 
government pomme will be sufficient 
to protect landlordism from its early 
and complete overthrow.—Irish .Vo-

SHE KEY TO 1IHALTH,General Debility, Impoverished Blood, and for weak w<
chase its enp|

& CO in on these goods.
Leather, some $150 000 in value, 

would elan be likely to be furnished n§
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

PRICE, M CENTS PM BOTTLB. by the United States.
Musical instruments about 840,000. 

Cities in New York state, In Cdtroecti- 
cat, in Rhode Island and in Massachu
setts would generally supply thes*>, 
though not nearer us (average) than 
Ontario.

Oil, about #80,000. Boston would 
net supply thia under any circum
stance. New York, Philadelphia, or 
Cleveland, Ohio, would send it.

Preserved fruits and patent medi
cines, #15,000, would reach us from a 
variety of states.

Puttner Emulsion Go., Halifax

TÿlB GKNUINE DyapcpsiA Hc.'.-.adK.. Diz- 
Hear : Constipation. 
et the tikin. Dronev. Dim- 

teion. Jaundice. Balt Rheum. 
18, Scrofula- Flntterin; of 
t Hcrvouaaeua and Ocner*!
; all these and many other simi» 
lint* yield to the barnv ir.flncr.cc

rigor, andDibrMgt OrgtiA, ud the Indian Pitnos of the Day. many to the fold. The redaction of internalThey have Churches, School* aad aad the taking off ofFUR STORE Convents, aad
erecting a new hospital inStationery and books, estimated 

#150,000 in vaine, oome now from 
Ontario. Under open markets they 
would oome, as respects pr *
Springfield. Mara, and n 
books mainly from Boetoi 
York. -,

Safes and sewing machine 
amount of #60,000, would < 
tbe United States to a lai 
if no duties, chiefly from

"'Ll. about fiS 000 worth, ■ 
from Goderich, Onti 
from Rochester, Ni 
under free imports.

Tobacco, about U---------#00, ia received from the

has largely beeeflUad theONUYONLY r Comnlairn* yield to tbe happy infloc
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The weather hère, up to the present,

ÜILBIIH 4 CO., PwfnftefJ, Tflrsto. thing for even a cloud to appear In theIN P. B. ISLAND with Green'sWe escape the rainy
tirvp.of th* coast, for tha reason that

tree etby. the
warm yinda from the Padftc la ,*•**»£ thethe cooler air la thehigl buttlreAll Mads sf FDM lads to Order aad altitudesextent,

raw Tort

Whan the auait woald cores
fat yellow radiâmes,

ia theBUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBBS.

Ladies For Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Mum, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents' Fur Conta, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

behind the mow clad
arhteh hold their heeds at no bo graariy appan.lod by the

ad, laiabnmths total af the •vary Iowa aad vUtags ia 
Sarepte hetelre I

•ta tee, .cotacky and thein King eusHIT!SI SOIL am The mornings and ivmiaffi I 
tba inhahitanta pradict tm MChoose your own Skins nnd 

hsve your Gaps made to 
order, and know what yon

not be say nearer ns than now.
We ehoeld not go to Boston for tohaoeo»

Room paper. will tea*owners tea 
rente this to the

the United States aider fret trade

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on assy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian end American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beet Action 
Pinson, sold on easy monthly payments dr formers nets» 
Every style end price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools end Books.
0' Ajrii 7, ISM. A F. W. * eOh

The fil ,000,000 worth that reaches

Ik Urgent M ol Firs ever kept it Ckrliltilm. upper province* could not ]

Produced ia many lorelittea tee

CALL AMD SEE OUB STOCK which have
rag aad other ie ia brcraf

E. STUART tea Ontario

freer daty, tea high prias af the tret that railway

J

B 1Hil 1ItlZBR SEWING 1
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